SMU in the News
Highlights from Aug. 30 – Sept. 5, 2016

News
Christian Examiner
Ted Campbell, Perkins, homosexuality will divide Methodists

Christian Science Monitor
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Hillary Clinton does not want a GOP collapse

CW33
SMU PD Officer Mark McCullers laid to rest
and here
and here
and here
and here
and here

Dallas Business Journal
SMU still a contender for the Big 12

Dallas Chamber
Steven Edwards, Meadows, spotlights new SMU Accelerator program for entrepreneurship
https://www.dallaschamber.org/get-connected/involvement/blog/member-spotlight-smu/

D Magazine
Anthony Herrera, Cox, recognized Cox Latino Leadership Initiative as the Outstanding Latino Nonprofit in the pub’s Latino Business Awards; two others who funded programs with SMU are also cited

Dallas Morning News
Joan Gosnell, CUL, J.C. Penney catalog pages go viral

SMU Guildhall and Simmons School mentioned in a story about DISD’s new early college high school partnerships
Jerry White, Cox, startups may be making the DFW entrepreneur community more diverse

Mustangs win!
and here
http://www.star-telegram.com/sports/college/football/article99924552.html
and here
http://ntdaily.com/mean-green-football-drops-season-opener-to-smu/
and here
and here

Fox DFW
Heather DeShon, Dedman, discusses Oklahoma earthquake

Houston Chronicle
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Rick Perry takes a turn on Dancing With the Stars
and here

Cal Jillson, Dedman, Texans love their guns, but do support some controls

New York Times
Willard Spiegelman, Dedman, commentary, writes about retiring to Manhattan

Mark Vamos, Meadows, blurred lines between advertising and editorial
http://www.nytimes.com/2016/09/05/business/media/entrepreneur-media-joined-the-industry-it-covers-and-lines-blurred.html?_r=0

On Stage
Meadows ranks No. 7 in this pub’s Top 10 BFA dance programs in the country

Students
SMU student Holt Mitchell nicely profiled as the youngest ever HOA president in Dallas’ Whispering Hills
SMU student Jaden Amilibia nicely profiled following AARO sessions
http://www.hercampus.com/school/smu/smu-leading-ladies-jaden-amilibia

Night at the Club reviewed
http://www.hercampus.com/school/smu/5-clubs-you-should-consider-joining-year

SMU student Jose Manuel Santoyo disappointed with Trump’s planned immigration crackdown

Alums
SMU alumnus Adam Saxton, franchise company is committed to community giving
http://www.franchising.com/articles/a_culture_of_giving_the_saxton_group_is_committed_to_its_communities.html

RIP, SMU alumnus James Cronin, 1980 Nobel Laureate in Physics
and here
and here

SMU alumna Brittany Merrill Underwood, founder and CEO of the Akola Project
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